2022 No Animal Testing Statement
Signed by Applicant

The definition of ‘no-animal testing’ is defined as no use of animals (live or deceased) for any type of research purposes whatsoever to include feed or nutrition trials, toxicity testing, or animal tests or trials "as required by law" and not being contracted out to test by another company or independent contractor since the year 2000.

__________________________________________ company did not test the final products being submitted for Vegan Certification on animals ever or since the year 2000.

Initial ________

__________________________________________ company did not contract another company to test final product, the ingredients, or products on animals ever or since the year 2000.

Initial ________

__________________________________________ company agrees to not test Certified Vegan Products or ingredients in Certified Vegan Products on animals or use sourced materials or ingredients that have been tested on animals in the future.

Initial ________

Company Representative Name

__________________________________________

Company Representative Signature

__________

Date